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BUSINESS CARDS.

OHiV H. S3IITK.
ATTORNEY AT LAW. !

omce. Room 4 and o, over CHy Boole 8:ore. j

'VX

ATTOILNEV AT 1AV.

, w lu Kinney's IJ'ock-- , 'ji;vosite tnr
tltiil. Aiioria, Oregon.

0 VT. KlTTO.". - C. C. ITJiTON
!

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

Kt.i.iiH 5 and fi, Odd Fellows llHildins;.

r k. Tsiorsisox.

Attorney at Law and Rotary Public.
Special attention Riven to practice in the

V. and the examination of
land titles. A full set ol AlM ract J'.ooks for
Clatsop County in omci

Monev to loan.
Offjck Koojii" i and "i, over City Kook

More.

I l. A. KOWLKY.

.tttornej and Counsellor at ltiw

OBlcc on Clienanms Street, Astoria. Oregon

L,l I. WISTOa

ATTORNEY AT LAW.
llooms No. 11 and 12,rvthlnn Castle Build-iux- .

r B. WATSON,

Atly. at Law and Deputy Dist. Atty.

All business before the 17. S. Iaml Oriice a
jtecialty.

ASTOIUA, - - OllEOOX.

T C. IlIXKEiKY'. I. It. ti.

DENTIST.
Is associated with i:. IiA

Itooms 11 and 12 Odd Fellows Building,

ASTORIA, - - - OllEGOX.

MItS. DIt. OIVESS AIAIK.
Office and residence cor. Court and Oltif y

streets. (Mrs. D. K. Warren's fonner

Special Attention Riven 1o Women
anil Diseases of!-:- ) earn! Kur.

Office nouns io to 12, 2 to 4.

. s.RS. A. JL. ASUJ. Jl, JTi.TOS.

Z!sj'siciEs:s mul StirMit.
Oili.'e on Cass street, three ilonr --o.it)s ot

Jdd Keilow's building.
Tolephone No. 41.

J vy thttm:, I?. r.
ftiCIAS ASD SUllGSO

Of - :!-- . !toons r. Pythian Ilufiainc
HKSiyKKrn On Cedar Sticet. back i.J

St. iMury's Jlobuital.

rit.o. IS. SSSTKS.

i'HYSIClAN AND SURGEON.

OrFJCK : Gem Building, up stairs, Astoria,
Oregon.

VR. AEjIi'KKD KIK.VEY,

OfSco at Kinney's Cannery.

Will only attend patients at his office, and
may be found there at any hour.

"JTVK. FKAJVK. lASr,

PIIYSICLAX AND SURGEON,

Opposite Telegraph Office, Astoria, Oregon.

J. i:LO F. PAItXKK,
SURVEYOR 0F0LATS0P COUNTY

AND
Ez-Clt- y Surveyor of Astoria

Office : N. E. comer Cass and Aster strei-ts- ,

Boom No. s Upstairs.
Robt, Collier, Deputy.

K. SKA IV.A.
DENTIST.

Rooms la Allen's Building, up stairs, cor-
ner Cass and Squemoqua'streets. Astoria
Oregon.

H. a. srttrni.

3 DENTIST.

Rooms 1 and 2 Pythian Building over
1;. Ji. uoojier btore.

E.c- - HOLItFA.

Uotary Public, Oommissioner of Deeds
For Washington Ten itory.

AUCTI0NEE1, REAL ESTATE AND
ISStTKASCK ACKST.

Office at Koldcn's Auction Rooms. Chena
jiuis Street, Astoria. Oregon.

--AGENCY-

M.Coluiaii.
OF SAN 1'RANCISCO.

Flavel's Wharf and Warehouse,

Astoriu Orocon.
- Cannery Supplies it Lowest Trices.

Storase and Insurance at Current Rates."

Banking Department
Drafts an the leading Cities of the Vorld

: JOHN F. McGOVEBrJ,
" '- - - Agent,

B. H. Coleman, Accountant.

ay and Night
During an acute attack of Bronchitis, a
ceaseless tickling in the throat, and an
exhausting, hockinc eonn-li- nffliet tho
aufferer. Sleep ia ba!lisliedf nml greal

attended with Hoarseness, and some
times Loss of oice. It is liable to In-

come chronic, involve the lungs, and
terminate fatally, Ayer's Cherry Pecto-
ral affords speedy relief and cure in caes
of Bronchitis. It controls the disposition
to cough, and hnlucs refreshing sleep.

1 have liceu a r jhys:cian for
twenty-fou- r ycai, and, for the past
twelve, have sJiffurc--d from annual at-
tacks of Bronchitis. After exlmusting
all the usual remo'lks

Without Relief,
I tried Ayer's Cherry Pectoral. It
effected a speedy cure. G. Stoveall,
M. B.i Carroliton, ili33.

Ayor's Cherry Pectoral is decidedly the
best remedy, within my knowledge, for
chro nic Bronchitis. and all lunj; diseases.

M. A. But, M. D., South Paris, 31c.

I was attacked, last .winter, with a
severe Cold. v. Lioh jrrew worse and
settled on my L;mpi. ly night sweats
I was reduc'i auuobt: to a skeleton. My
Cou"h was inceisant. and 1 freuontly
spit blood. My .hysir:an told mo to
give up uu3ims?t or I would not lv a
month. After takinj; various lc.iiIio
without relief, 1 was finally

Cured By Using
two bottles of Ayer's Cheiry iVcoil.
I am now in erfect healtii, and r.b!c to
resume business, after ha is bi-- u pro-
nounced incuiab'c with Coiim: nipt ion.
S. P. Henderson, ijatilsburgli, Pcnn.

For years I was in a lifeline. I hed
weak luns, and suITcrcl fiom Bron
chitis and Catarrh. Ayer's Cherry Pec
toral restored mo to health, and 1 have
been for a lonjr time comparatively vig
orous. In caso of a suddea cold I al wavs
resort to the Pectoral, aid find speedy
relief. Edward E. Curtw, liutland, Vt.

Two years aco I suffered from a severe
Bronchitis. The phMcian attending
me became fearful that the disease would
terminate ia Pneumonia. After trvin
various medicines, without bencnt. li
prescribed Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
which relieved iuc at once. I conmued
to take this medicine, and was cured.

Ernest Coiton, Logansport, Ind. it
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Aycr & Co., Lowell, Mass.
Sold by all Druggists. Price $1 ; cix bottles, 03

HOTELS AND RE.STAURANTS

BlfCD J

minti say
V."5. ALS-i:'- - lrnr.

First Class ii Every Repel.

Coacle to tilt ICoiiNC.

ciu:i. kyi:.v(.v. r. cook.

THE

GEMTBAL HOTEL.
On the European Plan.

LAUUE CLEAN ItOOYtS,

A FHiST-CLAS-S RESTAURANT.

Board by the Day, Week or Month.

Private Rooms for I'ainllie.", Etc.
Transient Custom Solicited.
Oister- -. 1'iih. Meat-- -. Etc., Cooked to

Order,
WATKKBt., Cii. Y.ar4 !fc StokcN

A FJRST CLASS SALOON
21111 in connection with Hie rreniKes. Tlie

Bot or
WINES, LIQUORS AND CIGARS

Oood r.iliiard Tables and Private Card
Booms.

Seaside Bakery.
BcstIiltt Bread autl

CAKES OF ALL KINDS,

V!anufacturor of Fine Candies.
AND

Ornamental Confectionery
And !ce Creams.

Wholesale and Retail Dealer in Candies.
i', II. JACKSOX.

Tlie Oregon Bakery
A. A. CLETELAM), Prop'r.

&ooi Ereai Cats aad. Pastry

None but the Uest Materials Used.

Satisfaction Guaranteed Customers
liread delivered In any part of the city.

PATRQtiiZE HOME IHDUSTRY

Tliere ls"no occasion for the most fastidi
ous of our citizens to send to Portland or
San Prancisco for

Custom R3ade Clothes
As tlicy can get Belter Fits, Retter Work- -
ia;nsinp, ana tor

IjCSS SEC5t3.3r
By Ieaving their Orders ivith MEANY. He
has just received alargestock of Goods from
the East. Fine Business Suits from 535.
Call ami See IHm and Satisfy Tourscir.

- P. J. MEAKY,- -

MERCHANT TAILOR.

WHAT MB. CLEVELAND WILL SEE.

Mr. Cleveland will be either more
' or less than human if he fails to
feel a certain pride in the position
m which lie has been placed by
the suffrages o( his fellow-citizen- s.

As the president of the United
States he is at the head of the
greatest and most progressive na-

tion on the globe. It is grander
and more powerful than those over
which Alexander, Ctesar or Bone-part- e

bore sway. German is the
greatest military power in the
world, bnt Germany contains

fewer inhabitants than
this country. The largest place in
history which is occupied by any
single nation is that which is filled
by Great Britain, yet that portion
of the United States east of the
Mississippi river is more populous
than England, "Wales and Scotland
combined. The only country in
Christendom which contains a
larsrcr population than ours is Rus
sia, but the United States will have
passed Russia in that respect be-

fore the century ends. Even in a
purely military sense, if the occa-::io- n

demanded, it could to da ex-

ert a force which would be might-
ier and more lasting than either
Russia or German could invoke.

1 n the past few days Mr. Cleve-
land traveled more than 1,100
huhs without changing the direc-
tion of his journey. This is about
equal to the distance which sepa-
rates Dublin from "Warsaw. But
in the journey he has traveled over
less than half the country on an
east and west line. If he should
have extended his trip to San
Francisco it would have led him
over a line as long and direct as
that which would connect Dublin
with the Caspian sea. In that
course he would cross the bounda-
ries of a dozen states, somu of
them equal in area to the a v eras
of the great European powers, bnt
no passports would be demanded
and he uould be subject to no
h'siile surveillance. Before ihe
journey he has now marked out is
c mpleted he will have passed
through commonwealths varying
as widely in climate and natural
resources as those which he wonl 1

encounter in traveling from the
Shannon to the Tagus, and front
the Mediterranean to the Yhi:
sea. In all the country travr.--c

however, in making that tiiji
will find that the same iaiijrisa
is spoken, the same laws are obeyed
and the same flair floats.

Measured by the average ages
of those who have reached exalted
political station in this country,
Mr. Cleveland is still a young man.
He was younger when he attained
the presidency than was any of
his predecessors except General
Grant. Fifty ears ago, when Mr.
Cleveland was born, the United
States contaiued only 15,000,000
inhabitants. And yet since the
beginning of S37 thirteen states
have been carved out of the wil-

derness, the population of the
country has been more than quad-
rupled, while its area, partly by
conquest and partly by purchase,
has been vastly inci eased. In this
period, brief even in the life of
the ordinary man, as many inhab-
itants as are contained to-da- y in
any nation in Europe except Rus-
sia have been added to the popu-
lation of the Union, while the
frontier line of civilization has
swept as far to the westward as
from the Baltic, sea to the English
channel.

Some of these thoughts have
doubtless come into his mind with-
in the past few days. Others
equally impressive will also be
suggested to him before Ins return
to Washington. He will observe
countless evidences of the pros-
perity resulting from the broad
and wise governmental scheme
framed by the fathers of the re-

public, and preserved, strength-
ened and perfected by a genera-
tion of statesmen and soldiers,
many of whom still remain with
us. He will meet thousands of
citizens who voted against him for
the presidency three years ago,
and who will vote against him a
year hence with equal readiness
and alacrity. But no hostile dem-

onstration will greet him at any
point on his journey. He will no-
tice that however bitter the oppo
sition may be to him as a Demo-
crat, and to the party which elect-
ed him to office, the profound re-

spect which all patriots entertain
for the august position which he
fills,-an- d 'forvthe memory of the

! ii ,- -. i... i.-- i.imany wuruij iubu wau nuiu
it, will insure him a hearty wel-

come ever3where throughout this
broad land.

There are some reasons for be-

lieving that the United States has
not made a very grave mistake af-

ter all in neglecting to build a big
navv. The trial of the pneumatic
dynamite cannon in New York
harbor a few days ago showed that
before such an engine of destruc-
tion as this the most powerful iron-
clad of England or France would
be as fragile as if made of paste-
board. In the race between nro- -

jectiles and the devices to resist
them, in naval wartare, tne tormer
still lead.

Noble Prentis1, the celebrated
Kansas editor, was recently called
upon by an earnest Sunday school
worker, who presented him with a
document of terrific length for pub-
lication. Prentis told him that it
was entirely too long to print.
"Yes, it is long," said the earnest
worker, "but it is good reading."
"So is the Bible good reading," re-

joined Prentis, "but we have only
room for the ten commandments."

Rev. Dr. Mr. Herbert, of Balti-

more, says: "I will never cat a
mince pie cooked by the hand of a
woman." You are quite right,
doctor. It is no way to cook a
pie. The oven is better.

"WRENCHED HIS BACK.

Lyxdoxville, Orleans Co., N.Y.)
April 2, 1885. )

About a year ago, I imprudently
stepped off the Hudson River care
while they were in motion. In try-
ing to save myself from a fearful fall
I wrenched my back terribly. The
next day I could not walk, and I suf-
fered pain from my neck to my heels.
Various applications were made, but
nothing which was done abated my
suffering. Being anxious to get up
and attend to business, I deter-
mined to place three Allcock's Por-
ous Plasters, ono. above tlie other,
on my back. In about an hour and
a half they caused considerable itcli-nj- r.

The pain and soreness sens-
ibly decreased, and I rested pretty
v.elHhat night. The next morning
the itching began to be quite sevese
under the plasters. To get some re-
lief, I had my back well rubbed
rrocS'. ays over the Plasters. I was
surprised within two hours after-war--ta

to lind the pain and sorcnes3
?:uost gone. I stayed in bed that

oay; and the morning afterwards I
get up and attended to business.

O. Y. PTTiA-- .

It is now said that insanity is
caused by the jar to the brain
caused bv walking on pavements
with solid shoe soles and heels.
The remedy is to go barefoot or
not walk.

Small-Po-

"A member of my family was taken
down with the Small-po- 1 imuirtiate-l-y

commenced to vse Darby s Prophy-
lactic Fluid. It kept the .:tinosphere of
the room pure and fresh. i in patient
was greatly relieved, and never for a
moment delirious; was not pitted, and
was about the house again in throe
weeks, and no others had it.' J vmks
Parkinson--, En. "The Caterer. Phila.,
Pa.

Rev. Sam Small says he is go
ing to "Washington "to knock hell
out of congress." What will Sam-
uel put in the vacancy?

People of sedentary habits, who
arc subject to cohstipation, can
regulate their bowels bv the use
of Aver's Pills. "

A political club in New York
has arranged to put two men at
each precinct to watch the polls.
But who will watch the two men?

To cure any scrofulous disease
or humor, try Ayer's Sarsaparilla.
It cleanses the blood.

A young man in Illinois made
320U,0(X) lending bar. It was a
Miss Bar he tended, and she eloped
and married, and she is an heiress.

Relilcnrf Arnica Snlrc.
This Best Salve in the world for

Cuts, Bruises.Sores, Ulcers, SaltRlieura,Fever bores. Tetter, Chapped Hands,
Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin Erup-
tions, and positively cures Piles, or no
pay required. It is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction, or money refunded.Price 25 cents per box. For sale by W.
E Dement.

R. Y. LONG.
Fresh Fruit, Fine Cigars,

CONTECTIONERIES.
Fresh 2Iilk received dally. A full line of

CIIOICE GOODS.
Opposite pexarthd Gun Store.

House and Lot For Sale.
IN UNION TOWN : nOUSE 35x22 FEET,

stories : To be sold at a bargain.
Apply to JOIININUNDI.

Unlontown.

LIVER REGULATOR
For all Diseases of th- -

Iaver, Kidneys, Stomach sad Svtezz.
This purely vegetaDle pre-

paration, now so celebrated as a
Family Medicine, originated in
the South ia 1838. It actsgently on the Bowels andKidneys and corrects the
action ofthe Liver, aad is, there-
fore, the best preparatory
medicine, whatever the sick-
ness may prove to be. Ia all
common diseases it vrHl, un-
assisted by any ether medi-
cine, effect a speedy cure.

The Peculator is safe to administer ia any
condiUon of the systcm.and under no circum-stances can it do harm. It vriil invigorate
like a glass of wine, but is no intoxicating bever-
age to lead to intemperance: will promote di-gestion, dissipate headache, and gener-ally tono up tho system. The dose is small,not unpleasant, and its virtues undoubted.

Nblossof time, 11s inter-
ruption or stoppage of
business while taking the
Regulator.

Children complaining of
Colic, Headache, or hick
Stomach, a teaspaonful or
more will give relic

If talcn occasionally by pa-
tients exposed to MALARIA,
will expel the poison and protect
them from attack. .
a riirsicLws orrxicx.

and have never been able to put up a vegetable

lator. nromptlv rim rflVrtiwli. mm-.- . !i T :...
action, ind at the same tine aid (instead of weak- -

syst . L. M.Hintgn.M.D ,Washington,Ark.

E THAT reu cet"t;is x.rcrrxE.
rUEPARED EY

J. Zeilin & Qo., Philadelphia, Pa.
I'riceSl.QO.

VirfiiiiaCipraMiToMioSlaFg

J. VS. BOl-rO-H. Proprietor,
Water Street. Two Doors 1 :ist of Oli.ey.

Fine Cigars, ToJsjccos and Smokrrs Articles,
Sold at lowest ra-- t Kates.

FHUIT3.CA.NDIE5.KOTIONS.as.
TreastirsrVNoHee.

jVT01I'"l-- : IS Ilh'KVKY ;iven THAT
i3 i:ifrcii:iiu'yu! lh Mt trv.isur to
pay a!- - valiants w.'lor-fr- t pror to Auiuit
'Jit l, lST. Ist!ret lliercnrMU ,s

tru .(', .T.u'Hrsrm.
f'!tyT,e:.M.rr.

.W r.M, Or.. Hei.t.Stf. I8S7.

E. 0. HOLDSN.
AUCTIONEER 22 C0ivUi38!Q.N

ACEfJT.

ESTABLISHES 1874
DfaVr in X-- .indVfo:o-i- i .i.ill'i.r: i.tire

aiiil 'ftldlnj:.
Will conduct Auction Sxlesof La:.d. s uck

or J!oi!eh''l CimmIs in the caiin:r.
Vi !apiaceand pMrehose Second-i.;!i- tl

uiiututv.
Consifimn- - nt-- ; solicited. Qti:ek S.;:ii ttml

i'rompt Ca'! Ketsirns tuaraiitci1.
Ast-iri- a A .rent for Daily and Weekly u.

MUBBAT & CO,

GROCERS
And Dealers in

Cannery Sufe!
Special Attention Civento Filling

Of Orders.
A FULL Li 8 5 CAR R ED

And Supplies furnished at Satis-
factory Terms.

I'lircliiwes delivered In any part of the city.

Office and Warehouse
In Hume's Nov. Ihiildlng on Water Street

P. O. Box ICO. Telephone No. G7.

iSTOKIA. OKF.fiOIY.

BOOTS & SHOES
P. J. GOODMAN.

Cenuino English Porpoise
Shoes for ficnts. ladles Flexible Shots in

1'ltEXCir. KANGAROO & DONG OLA KID.
Boys' and Youths

Shoes of all kinds, Misses', Children's and
Infauls fieelaaml Spring Heels

WcDealin Scots and Shoes Only

I. W. CASE,

HOMER BMKE8,
ODD rELIaOWS'BTJIJLDING.

Dogs a General Banking Business

Drafts Drawn Available in any part of
the World.

G. A. STINSON & CO.,

BLAGKSMITHING,

l Capt. Rogers old stand, corner of Cass
and Court Streets.

Ship and Cannery work," Uorseshoelnz.
Wagons made and repaired. Good work
fjuarauteed.

- "rmK&9mvG&r? """ -- " '.IM"""

(ajp mTM " - t ! ihm

ASTORIA, OCTOBER

s

.

SIMMONS

.

.

CASH. ONE PRICE,
Store Closes From Sept. 1st to April 1st at S P. 31.,

Except Saturdays and Holidays. "o Goods Sold on Sundays.

More Clothing

In Retailing Goods I Sell every Article
Cash. And No Goods to Leave the

Just leoeived,

In wren's Sack Suits; Men's Frock :
Sails; lien's Chinchilla Jackets and :
Vests; Men's heavy Overcoats, Men's I
dress Overcoats; Men's Business and J

Dreai Pnnts; Men's Single Vests;
Youths' Business Suits; Youths' Dres3
Snits: Boys' Iiong Pant Suits; Boys' :
Knee Pr.nt Suits: Y'ouths' Single Pants I
Boys' Long or Knee Single Pants;!
Youths' Overcoats; Boys' Overcoats;!
Mens' Cardigan (knit) Jackets; Men's ;

I I

One everyone
House Witliout being

a two-edge- d knife,
and when properly pushed cuts clear the quick

while making prices.

KINNEY'S BRICK BUILDING, ASTORIA, OREGON.
Opposite Rescue

DHilDUUn 0

517 and Market Street,
FOR

--An trip made
ac J ports.

at Price alike,and fo
Paid for, or C. O. D.

Is
to

; nGw styles in Fancy Knit Underwear;
! Men's new styles in Fine Overshirts;
! Men's new stvles in Neckwear; new

8tyles in Stiff Hats; new styles in
Soft Hats;EnglishMackintosh"Water- -
proof Coats for Men; Gum Coats for
men or boys. Beceiving new invoices

!in Silk Umbrellas, Silk and "Wool
! Umbrellas, Alpaca, in 8, 10 and 12 rib,
! Umbrellas; Gingham, in 7 to 1G rib,

Umbrellas, and Trunks and Valises.

I I I I

w Expense

Engine House.
"""-- u j

Jl

1SS3,

SAN FRANCISCO- -

PACIFIC COAST.

Sunday of Each "Weefe, leaving Portland
Passengers bj route connect at Kalama

u. ts.aciui 1 iresiaeor

GRAND PBIX PARIS, 1878,
axt

GRAND CROSS OF THE LEGION D'HONNEUU.
They received the

ONLY GOLD MEDAL
For FLAX THREADS nt the

Xaondon Fisheries Exhibition
And have been awarded HIGHER PRIZES at tho various

INTERNATIONAL EXPOSITIONS
Than the goods of any other

IN THE WORLD.
Quality Can jy.-Ega.3r- e "be Depended on,

EQBiiiGBi Fishermen Use ho Otter.

HENRY DOYLE & Co., '
519

AGENTS
Seine Twine, Rope and Netting Constantly on Hand.

SEINES, POUNDS and .TRAPS furnished to order at
Lowest Factory Prices.

Coliiia Transportation .Coitany.

FOE PORTLAND!
Through Freight on Fast Time!

THE NEW STEAMER

TELEPHONE
Which has been specially built for the comfort of passengers will leave

Wilson & Fisher's Dock every
Monday, Wednesday and Friday 6 A.M. arriving at Portland 1 P.M.

Returning leaves Portland every
Tuesday and Thursday 6 A. M. arriving at Astoria I P. M.

additional will be on
u'ciock snnuay Jiorningr.

for Sound

to Strictly

this

at at

at at


